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Hello!
Welcome Home! In just a few months you will be moving to campus here at Embry-Riddle
Prescott. The Department of Housing and Residence Life wants to keep you up-to-date on a few
things coming your way.

Preview Day,
March 28
You may have received a mailing from our Admissions Team already, but we wanted to highlight this great day again!
Embry-Riddle’s Preview Day is happening Saturday, March 28, 2020. Preview Day is a day full of academic program
presentations, lab tours, campus tours, student organization fair, lunch, and OUR favorite- HOUSING TOURS! You’ll
also get to register for classes on this day, if you’ve submitted your tuition deposit.

C l i ck  here  to  reg i s t er  for
Prev i ew Day

C l i ck  here  to  pay  your  t u i t i o n
depos i t

Stop by Housing and Residence Life’s table in AC-1 during Preview day to ask us any questions you may have
regarding your housing for the fall, and then head on up the hill to our office in Building 73, Haas Commons, for a tour
of the residence halls! We will be giving tours starting at our office from 11:00am-4:00pm, showcasing all of our different
housing options for new first year students and transfer students. Housing will be raffling off a FREE linen package at
our information table- valued at over $200 so make sure you stop and visit us!

TOP  Tip for Preview Day

-Melynda, Eagle Card Office

You can actually pick up your EAGLEcard on Preview Day if you apply online
early AND upload a picture with your application. If you don’t upload a picture,

your card won’t be printed early for you to pick up. Make sure to fill out the
application and upload your picture by 5:00PM MST on Wednesday, March 25. If

you forget to do the application, there is time allotted for you to complete your
EAGLEcard application and get your picture taken during Preview Day.

Apply
Here

OCM Linen Packages!
Click here to check out

the raffle prize and

browse the many

different linen packages

OCM has to offer.

Housing Application &
Room Selection
To select a space on campus as a first year required student, you will need to have completed and housing application
and paid your housing deposit. If you are an incoming transfer student- you will be placed on the waitlist, which is
ordered by application date and time. Room selection is based on application and deposit date, so the earlier you apply
and submit your deposit- the better! There are three different payment options listed towards the bottom of the
webpage.

C l i ck  here  to  pay  your
hous i n g  depos i t

C l i ck  here  to  comp l e t e  your
hous i n g  app l i c a t i o n

H o u s i n g   T i m e l i n e

April 1, 2020- Housing Application & Housing
Deposit are both compete

F i r s t  Ye a r  R e q u i r e d  S t u d e n t s

April 15, 2020 you're entered into first room
selection period

Then on

June 1, 2020- Housing Application & Housing
Deposit are both compete

June 15, 2020 you're entered into first room
selection period

Then on

May 1, 2020- Housing Application & Housing
Deposit are both compete

May 15, 2020 you're entered into first room
selection period

Then on

After June 1, 2020- Housing Application &
Housing Deposit are both compete

Mid July, 2020 you're placed in a room by Housing
Office

Then in

August 19, 2020- First Year Move-In
Welcome Home!

Roommate Selection is now live! If you want to live with a specific person, you MUST complete the Roommate Request
Form on-line BEFORE Room Selection begins. To participate in roommate selection, you must have completed the
Housing Application and submitted the Housing Deposit. All roommate requests must be mutual and use student ID
numbers to identify your requested roommate (i.e. you must request your roommate with their student ID number and
they must request you with your student ID number to be grouped). Once your pair is formed, you or your roommate
can pick what room you both want to live in for the upcoming academic year. We recommend the student with the
earliest selection time picks the room as more options will be available. You will receive an email stating the exact day
and time you are able to select a room approximately a week before room selection begins. Students are NOT
required to request roommates.

Roommate Selection

Roommate Request
Form

Room Selection
Room Selection will go live for the incoming required students on the dates above as long as your application and
deposit were submitted by the various deadlines. Room selection is based off of the application date and time, so the
earlier you complete the application the better room selection time. Room Selection works similar to picking your seat
on an airplane. Once you gain access to select your room, you will be able to see the different residence halls that are
available to you. Once you select a hall and floor, a floorplan will appear that will depict available rooms on that specific
floor and it’s as easy as that! If you are selecting a room and see that someone else has chosen to live in that space,
click on their name to see your compatibility. You can see the other student’s name, major, class standing among other
things. Do they wake up early? Do they go to bed late? Do they prefer a clean room? Are they a part of ROTC?

Please Note Hous i n g  and  Res i dence  L ife  (HRL)  reserves  t he  r i g h t  to
conso l i d a te  rooms to  op t im i ze  roommate  reques ts .  For  examp l e :
i f  a  s i n g l e  s t uden t  chooses  a  room ,  HRL may move  t hem to
ano ther  space ,  i n  t he  same room type ,  to  enab l e  a  pa i r  of
roommates  to  l i v e  toge ther  i n  t he  or i g i n a l  room .

Professional
Staff Spotlight

My name is Justin Munz and I serve as our Assistant Director of Housing Operations. I have
been with Embry-Riddle: Prescott since November of 2017. I oversee and coordinate the
Housing operations side of our department including assignments, billing, the housing
database, front desk operations and more.

Connect
with us

https://prescott.erau.edu/campus-life/housinghttps://prescott.erau.edu/campus-life/housing

Hello Everyone!

Housing and Residence Life Has the 3 C's at its core: Customer Service, Connections,
and Care. What "C" speaks to you the most and why?
The “C” that speaks to me the most would have to be Care. I believe care is the
basis of all we do. It’s hard to give good customer service and make positive
connections without leading with care. When we utilize compassion and
empathy in all we do, we are able to focus on student success and create a positive living and learning environment.

What is one piece of advice you would give an incoming student?
Get involved! Whether you join a student organization, attend a Board of Campus Activities event, or you’re interacting
with your Resident Assistant during a program, give us five minutes of your time. Go to the event! The students across
campus work tirelessly to plan and execute activities to enhance your student experience. If you’re not into the event-
it’s just five minutes lost which is less than 1% of your day. More likely than not, you’ll get some free food, enjoy your
time, and stay longer meeting new people!

Do you have questions or concerns? Maybe you just need to chat about housing- reach out! You can contact the
Housing and Residence Life Office by phone at 928.777.3744 from 7:00am-7:00pm Monday through Friday or by email
anytime at prhouse@erau.edu. As a reminder, future communications will be going directly to your Embry-Riddle
email, so make sure you develop the habit of checking your official Embry-Riddle email through ERNIE.  Also, don’t
forget to follow us on Instagram at @erau_housing to see the latest thing happening.

Log  i n t o  ERN I E  Here
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